Purpose: The purpose of this study was to examine the applicability of a flipped learning course in Women's Health Nursing for nursing students. Methods: A total of 200 senior nursing students participated in flipped learning class of pregnancy, delivery and postpartum area, which included team-based learning and self-reflection for 8 weeks. One group pre-post test design was adopted and the changes in learning motivation and satisfaction were examined. In addition, reflective journals of the students were analyzed by making a qualitative content analysis. Results: Students showed a significant increase in score of learning motivation in the posttest (t=-4.47, p<.001). They had a mean of 3.90 in learning satisfaction out of possible five points. As a result of content analysis, three themes were selected: 'Improved attitude toward active learning', 'Burden caused by excessive workload', and 'Valuing to the team-based activity' To be specific, six sub-themes were selected, with three positive and three negative categories: 'improved class attention and understanding', 'positive class participation by preparing lessons in advance', 'peer interactions through discussion', 'A lot of time and effort consuming', 'stress caused by the burden of preparing lessons', and 'difficulties in cooperative activities'. Conclusion: This study supports and confirms that the flipped learning can be a creative instructional model of positive teaching-learning strategy in clinical nursing courses to enhance students' learning motivation.
용어정의

1) 플립드 러닝
Bergmann과 Sams [7, 11] •Team-based learning -The learners engage in a self-directed learning by discussing what they are learning, by asking questions, by getting feedback from the instructor and by referring to the core of the instructor's lecture.
•Self-management checklist (scoring oneself out of possible 10 points) -Class attitude -Degree of memory -Degree of attention •Problem-solving scenario •Questioning by the evaluator (using the smart app) •Quiz
•Individual learning -The instructor asks oral questions and the learners send their answers via the smart app. The instructor checks their answers to find out whether they learned well or not and then gives a lecture. -Giving a lecture after making a quiz evaluation Postinstructional activity ＜Keeping a reflective journal＞
•Keeping a reflective journal and sharing it on the blog.
•Journal -Presenting the selected learning objectives -Writing a solution for the given conflicting situation that the learners find during team-based learning -Writing how they felt while they had discussions and tried to solve the given problem. ․ There was much to be desired such as a shortage of time ecause it was the frist time for me to learn in group. ․ I couldn't pay attention to details due to time constraints as he class moved toward its end.
학습자의 플립드 러닝 수업경험
간호학생들이
Stress caused by pressure for class preparations
․ I think flipped learning is good, and it seems better to start doing it in the first or second year instead of confining it to the senior year only. ․ It wasn't helpful in the week when I had to do lots of assignments from my major courses because I couldn't prepare in advance. ․ I didn't know what's important, and it was hard to prepare it all. It was hard.
Valuing team-based activity
Peer interaction through discussions ․ I could better realize what I was wrong while I talked with my team. ․ There was something I could4't understand, and that gave me a hard time, but it seemed a little easier to solve it when I discussed and worked hard on it with my group members. ․ It seemed helpful to foster critical thinking when we checked each other's assignments and discussed and looked up a rationale in books together.
Difficulties in cooperative activities
․ It rather affected negatively when there was someone who was totally indifferent to the group activities. ․ It's likely not to gain the right knowledge if someone talks something unrelated to the theme or if every group member got poor grades. ․ It was awkward when I wasn't close to my team members or when they didn't participate a lot.
외워졌다.
선행학습을 하고 수업을 듣게 되어 미리 이해가 가지 않 는 부분이 파악이 돼서 수업시간에 더 열심히 듣게 된다. 
Summary Statement
￭ What is already known about this topic?
Flipped learning is a method when learners acquire knowledge by engaging in learning activities in class, for example, team activity that utilizes instructional strategies provided by their teachers in advance.
￭ What this paper adds?
This study aimed at developing a clinical case about a particular problem situation to help learners who have to take a course in women's health nursing. Students took team-based flipped learning classes had increased scores in their learning motivation and learning satisfaction.
￭ Implications for practice, education and/or policy
As nursing education is directly associated with post-graduation nursing skills, nursing education should apply the kind of teaching methods that can help nursing students to accurately grasp diverse and complicated scenarios that creatively respond to foster superb decision-making and problem-solving skills.
